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FRUIT JARS
* : SAFE’Çy SEAL, VICTORY ~3TT 

1-2 Pint, Pint, Quart, 1-2 Galltfn 
RUBBER RINGS—Good Luck and Fitz-em-aH 

Phone Main 94

0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

I

I UNDERWRITERS'|In Insurance Board Change|CIPITIL LEIIÏ IN
I SECRETARY IS ” . . . . . . .

)
BUSINESS LOCALS FORMER TEACHER 

HERE WEDS IN ü. S.
4

McAfee’s barber shop, 105 King. Try 
our service. 6-23 ;Prompt DeliverySOME FORM IS Old-fashioned dance, Ketepec, Tues
day, July 20.

Dr. R. M. Pendrigh will be absent 
from the city until July 80.

The Plaza, Wednesday night Excel
lent music. 7^_21

7-21
' ! ; A. Fred Richard and Bride 

Reach City Today on Honey
moon Tour

TïT*.

'll
7-21

l.

zm
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Bridge and 45s, Pamdenac r,i..K I Can>bridge,Mas8., when Rev. Father 
House, Wednesday, July 21. Members S®™ard u"'ted ln marriage Miss Helen 
and friends Invited 7-2? ®h*rm“ Chase, daughter of Professor

1 George Chase of Bates College, Lewis-
Don’t forget the big moonlight onl^j^'i * fl"d ^

Thursday. St. Mary's Band, at Crys- piinn of the law ftr™ °*
tal Beach. Steamer D. J. Purdy. Tile n^n,&h D?rr’ ®°fbon> *on ot Mrs. A.
dancing. 7—23 Jtkllard and the lete Hon. A. D.8 _________ 7 23 Rkhard of Dorchester, N. B. The wed-

DANCING, RITZ TONIGHT ■ ng T,as Performed ln the presence of Troubadour Orchestra. Latest^®- contracting^ ** **

hers. Charleston exhibition. Good 'ri, cVn.® P*1™6*- 
time assured. 7-Sl Jh br'de was #vea awaP her

- father and was attended, as brides-
BEAUTIFUL DRIVE. ™aids’ by Miss Vivian Milliken, of

Along the Saint John River to Mor-tf 'O^foi^N a"1 w^A^11 Ki"g 
risdale pavilion and beach Round and fWci 1 * ?*. * pro-

Harmony OmtoW. 7-S ,b.

l Cecil Mitchell Succeeds to 
Post on Insurance 

Board

Continued from Page 1

I ■ F Once he deserted M. Herriot on the 
question of capital levy.

EXTREMELY GRAVE 
The general financial situation with 

which the new cabinet has to deal is 
extremely grave. Figures given by Re
porter Chappedelaine of the Chamber’s 
budget committee, show that while the 
funds at the disposal of the treasury 
amount to just six hundred million 
francs, the Treasury will have to face 
payment within a month, of nearly two 
billion francs. The pay envelopes of 
government employé» at the end of the 
month alone will absorb five hundred 
million francs.
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RETIRING OFFICIAL 
i WELL KNOWN IN SPORT

i ! Jft 7
: Î
| Held Prominent Place in 

Amateur Rowing ami 
Boxing Circles

. ;

WINE SEIZED.
BERLIN, July 20—Customs officials 

have confiscated 8,000 bottles of wins 
and other alcoholic beverages in the 
cellars of the Inter-Allied Military 
Commission.

Procèsts of officers in charge that the 
stock was kept exclusively for soldiers 
serving on the commission failed t. 
liait the customs. J

’

At a special' meeting of the New 
fwiswick Board of Fire Underwriters 

d yesterday in the hoard rooms it 
was decided, as a tribute to his long 

\ and efficient service, to superannuate 
Peter Clinch, Hie secretary of the board, 
who has held that position for nearly 
47 years. J. Cecil Mitchell was named 
as the successor- of Mr. Clinch, the 
change to take place on November 1.
H. W. Frink was in the chair, and 
there was a good attendance of mem
bers.

Mr. Clinch started in the fire insur-
ftTlatet^ub J" AaimrngHe has had „ A ot the member» of the elded on, hut some action will be taken
the agency here'for the Northern Fire ^ 1n ?he'v/ctorU HoTe" Yt w« Ÿ C M by Pre8,dent

i i•„.rerssagsa.?.*»*? .y»-™
atSÎ'ÆKSS SfeïÆSiSL'ï 2gï
by the lovers of sport in the city. The Jerry Hudson, the human fly, who 
matter of elimination races on the her- climbs up the sides of high buildings, 
bor was talked over and a committee also sent word that he would spu-e- 
wot chosen to make arrangements for datç the opportunity of climbing the 
them with the Idea that the winners be side of any building in the city*ae a 
chosen to competed future champion- feature to assist the Rowing Club in 
ship regattas. Nothlng definite was de- obtaining fund» to help it financially.

* J INCREASE NOTESf M peter clinch CECIL MITCHELL
T’HE *bov* Photographs are of Peter Clinch, who hat been 

ated after 47 years servlet as secretary of the N. B. Beard 
Underwriter», and hit successor, J. Cecil Mitchell.

In these circumstances, competent 
financiers say they fail to see bow M. 
De Monde can avoid having recourse 
to Increasing the note circulation. In 
addition, it is understood, that during 
yesterday the national defense and 
treasury notes presented for payment 
at the counters of the Ministry of Fi
nance were ten times greater in 
than ever have been presented through
out" France on any one day. This fact 
caused Minister of Finance Calllaux to 
go to the Elysee Palace 
with President Doumergu

James Forrestefl
The funeral of James Forres tell was 

held this morning at 8.15 from his late 
residence, Cranston avenue, to Holy 
Trinity church for high mass of re
quiem by Rev. Francis Cronin. Rela
tives acted as pall bearers and many 
floral and spiritual offerings were re
ceived. Interment was in the new 
Catholic cemetery, prayers at the grave 
being read by Rev. Father Cronin.

cere-
A PEAT npprtDTTnuTTv I were Ex-Governor Carl Milliken A REAL OPPORTUNITY and Mrs. Williken of Portland, Me. 

For an energetic person to do a mil- Mr. and Mrs. Richard arrived in 
Ifnery or ladies’ ready-to-wear business Saint John this morning on the SS 
In North End, having choicest location; Governor Dingley, and will spend a 
Immediate possession. Inquire, Percy month in the province visiting relatives 
J. Steel, «8 Main street. 7-21 of the groom. They are leaving this

afternoon to spend a week with Mr. 
Richard’s .sister, Mrs. George Keefe 

For the opening of the Big Sale at and Mr. Keefe, at the latter’s summer 
the Quality Shoe Store, 105 Chadotte cottage at Woodman’s Point, after- 
street. Entire stock to be sold at wards proceeding to Dorchester for 
bankrupt sale prices. 21-26 visit With the groom’s mother.

superannu- 
of Fire

ICommittee Named To Arrange 
For Harbor Elimination Races

FREE PUBLIC LECTUREnumber

Why Do the Nations Rage?WAIT AND WATCHV
is i

and discuss 
e emergency 

measures that might be necessary to 
deal with the situation pending the 
appointment of his successor.

Jesus foretold the gathering of all 
nations of the world to Armageddon, 
the great battle of the Lord God—Rev. 
16:13-16.

fej Miss S. Macdonalda

PUGWASH, July 19.—The funeral 
of the late Sybells Macdonald, whose 
death occurred on Monday, July 12, 
was held from the home of her broth
er, Gordon Macdonald, on Wednes-

NOTICE I TAUGHT SCHOOL HERE
Regular meeting of True Blue, L. Mr. Richard Is well known ln Saint 

O. L., No. 41, will be held on Wednes- I John, having been a member of the 
day, 21st instead of Thursday 22nd. teaching staff of St Vincent’s High 
All members are requested to attend. School here during the years he attend-

'7-221 ed the U. N. B. Law School from 
which institution he was graduated In 
1924. He later went to Harvard Unl- 

In future we will sell all popular I versity for a post-graduate course, sub
sheet music at 30c. per copy and 20 p. c. joining the firm of Hale tc
off all small musical instruments. The „orr’ ®a*;e 8^ree^ attorneys, Boston. 
C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd., 54 w“ Prominent as an athlete while 
King street. l.i , ^ being one of the best hockey

players ever seen on local ice.

I.B.S.Hall at 38 Charlotte 
Street

jTonlght, 8 p.m.
SHORT LIFE EXPECTED

The new cabinet with the exception 
of two or three members is purely 
Cartellist Six of the ministers were in 
M. Herriot’s first ministry.

The general impression is that the 
Herriot government will be short lived; 
that it may even be overthrown at its 
first appearance in the Chamber, for 
the opposition to its is strong. M.' 
Franklin-Bouillon, a consistent advocate 
of a national ministry will, although he 
Is a member of M. Herriot’s Radical 
party, lead the attack.

day.
Miss Macdonald was a daughter of 

the late William and Catherine Mc
Leod Macdonald and at the time of 
her death was in the 78th year of her
«ge.

Four brothers, Angus, of North Da
kota, Calvin of Boston, and Allan and 
Gordon, of Gulf Shore; survive. The 
closing service was conducted by her 
pastor, Rev. G. McKean.

SALE OF $2.00 BOOKS 
Four for $1.00 

Best Stories. Come to Our 
LIBRARY, 9 Wellington Row

TO LET—Two fine FLATS; 120 Pitt 
street. One LARGE ROOM, fire

place? closets, at 10 Germain street, 
P. K. HANSON, M. 789.

PROMINENT IN SPORTS.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLICNot only Is Mr. Clinch well known 

in fire insurance circles throughout the 
Maritime IVovinces, but in his younger 

• days was also very prominent as an 
athlete. He gained considerable fame 
as an oarsmen, was an amateur boxer 
of considerable ability, and also a rider 
of running horses.

As a amateur oarsman be was single 
sculls club champion of the Neptune 
Rowing Club of this city for the years 
187# to 1879, inclusive. In 1865 he and 
Harry Gilbert won the double sculls 
championship in a race in the harbor, 
defeating Cameron, double sculls cham
pion of America, and Walter Brown, of 
Carleton.

As an amateur rider, Mr. Clinch took 
part in steeplechase, hurdle and flat races 
to the number of 40, of which he

ROCKDALE HOTEL.
On the Saint John River. DIGBY CO. HOUSE IS 

RAZED BY LIGHTNING ! ^
f. SACKVILLE TRADE 

BOARD DELEGATES
Auto

and Tourist) Parités accomnuflated. 
For rates and reservations write Mrs. 
Julia A. Cameron, Brown’s Flat, N. B.

7-21
Local News |& PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Finlay, who hare 
, been spending their holidays with Mr.

CAR IS BURNED. Finlay’s parents, Stiver Falls road, re-
A Ford car bearing llc-no» ...u turned to their home in Somerville,

7,88* was destroyed by “re last eve- Molly ^“a^ FinW^ who^'in

account of the blaze. When the fire nin, on ti.e Boston It “‘♦‘T
reached the gasoline tank there vas an New York for a visit* r u e to

ESfeï&SAtcar were evSTo lrtrrtJr-,rft______ 7 ViIng for New York. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
TAX RUSH ON Roland, ^ta an^Merie^have ,.In future we wU1 6cU ^ popular

bdtoe t“el discount "period* emf afïr^dtogh' few^Mkf^lf g ^ “•-^''«truments^'The

today and all morning there wasa Cameron’f parents, Mr. and Mrs. » H" Townskend Plane Co, Lt*v «0
throng of pefljtie in the office of the Thomas Hanson, Vanceboro, Me. King street. 1-1
chamberlain to pay up. The amount „ Mr- and Mrs. N. R. Mosher, __ . J.'' 1
received so far this year is just about Jamaica Plain, Mass, who have been TO CUT ADVERTISING, 
the same as last year, it was said this ®?endln,8 ,a fcw days with Mrs. MEXICO CITY T.,lv 2n_

"F r F> 1»^ 3;»• BANK BOARD NESTING D' K'p.'SJ'l. ff
The rqrular mid-summer meeting of Miss Clara Groset is the guest for a Üd,lor aaf U”'vereal wlU be with- 

the board of directors of the Bank of few days of Mrs. Walter H. Colman newspapers pob-
Nova Scotia was held here this mom- Fair Vale ’ ^fore W^nesday, full detaUs of

president; H. F. Patterson, of Toronto, Mainstrert ^ M °U S g’ 874 ll81°Vs defense are sald to have called 
assistant general manager; Hector Me? m" and Mrs W T McTnnl. T .*^5 ”eW8PeP"« “d h«ve com-
Innis and O. E. Smith, of Halifax, and villi M"?"18» Somer- plained because full details of the boy-
Hon. N. Curry, of Amherst and Or . M JS’’ m°tored to theVdty this eott were not published.
W. W. White and F P Starr of Saint ^e®k, and arf ,th* of Mrs. Me- reply was made the ultimatum fol-John, directors. H.' X. Fleiingf^of Crawforf "orLgf str*S. Fa^vUleJ°hn l0Wf; The KnMtlof Columbus wU1 
Halifax, secretary to the board, also Mrs 'Thorns x ™eet tomorrow to determme the course
tertained^'to", ^ dirC?OTS T ter Mar^^ l^^t^Lme't °* aCti°n'

Union Club brr^WhiV00'1 sliort^sti a GERMANY ALARMED
short visit with Mrs. McCarthy’s bro- ST. JOHN’S Nfld, July 19—Three

ACTTnCKlT tber, John Crawford and Mrs. Craw- BERLIN, July 20.—The 15 per cent youths were drowned today at Goose
AVVlUnlN 1 VICTIM, ford> Fairville. While here several so- slump of French francs since Saturday Cove. The victims were Aaron, Kean

r\Tf ’nU\7A\T DrTTtrn /unc^ons wcrc given in Mrs. Me- has alarmed leaders -in German Indus- 21; Geonge Kean, 16, and Robert OF DEVON, BETTER Carthy’s honor. On Friday evening she trial and financial circles. In many sec- Hunt. 13. all of G^e Cove It tote*
was the honored guest at a bridge and tions It is believed that French dumping Heved the younger boy got toevond
dance at the home of her parents. |S rendering competition impossible, hie depth and the others lost their

J. M. Woodman, general superin- thereby endangering German exports, lives ln an attempted, Fescue,
tendent of the C. P. R, left this mom- The press expresses surprise that the
ing for Piaster Rock where he will en- French have failed to profit by Ger- ”
joy a few days’ fishing on the Toblque. many’s horrible experience with infla- 

Aubrey L. Clarke, a former member tioh. 
of the writing staff of The Telegraph- 
Journal and Evening^TImes-Star, and 
at present engaged in newspaper work 
in New Bedford, Mass, arrived in the 
city last evening to spend his vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Clarke, at their summer residence at 
Renforth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Peters, of Wor
cester, Mass, arrived in the city this 
morning on the S. S. Governor Dingley 
en route to Upper Jemseg to spend the 
balam e ot the summer.

Kenneth King and Otty Reicker re
turned home on Saturday after a two 
weeks’ motor trip to Boston. WhUe in 
the latter city, they visited Mr. King’s 
mother at Medford Hillside.

At a meeting of the Sackville Board 
of Trade held during the week-end, 
N. A. Hesler, Hon. A. B. Copp, Hon. 
F. B. Black, H. M. Wood, M.L.A, 
C. C. Avard and H. Berman were ap
pointed delegates to the Boards of 
Trade field day at Fredericton on July 
28.

The board decided to affiliate with 
the Dominion Board of Trade.

TAXI TO ST. STEPHEN.
To accommodate those wishing to 

attend the horse race meet at St. 
Stephen, Levine’s taxis leave King 
Square, North Side, 9 a. m, Wednes
day and Thursday, returning after the 
races. Comfortable cars. Return fve 
$5.00. For further information' phone 
Main 8484. ! v 7,22

Harry Potter, Clementsvale, 
Loses Home and All its 

Contentswon
22. He took part in meets at New 
York, Boston, Montreal, Halifax, and 
other cities.

He also participated in several

:
j^IGBY, July 19—Clementsvale 

was the greatest sufferer dur
ing the severe storm which raged 
in Digby county last evening, start
ing at 10 o’clock. The home of 
Harry Potter at the above place 
was struck by lightning at 2 o’clock 
thi* morning and the resulting fire, 
eomyietrfy ofemw/wf tfie beKdhig 
and all the contents. Despite the 
efforts of the neighbors who organ
ized a bucket brigade it was impos
sible to save anything. The house 
was partly covered by insurance. 
Sunday afternoon at 6 o’clock the 

home of Walter Sanford was completely 
destroyed by fire. The owner, his wife 
and three children were in the home at 
the time and a neighbor who was pass
ing noticed sparks emerging from the 
roof of the home and immediately noti
fied the occupants. Despite the assist
ance rendered it was impossible to save 
anything and the home was burned to 
the ground. The occupants had a nar
row escape.

The house was partly covered by in
surance but there was no Insurance on 
the furniture.

ama
teur boxing meets in his day and al
ways took a keen interest in the sport, 
being chairman, <ne mutual years of the 
Civic Boxing OMimlssfdn. His services 
also have' been in demand ai a judge 
it various horse shows.

SPRINGHILL YOUTH 
IS HELD FOR THEFT
SPRINGHILL, N. S, July 18—John 

Mitchell, accused of theft, was brought 
to Springhiti last night by Chief of 
Police Smith from Moncton, where he 
was arrested and held pending instruc
tions. It is alleged that the prisoner, 
who is in his ’teens, stole a sum of 
money, about $60, the property of the ' 
Loyal Orange Order. The money was 1 
part of the proceeds of the picnic held 
'on July 12.

THE NEW SECRETARY.
J. Cecil Mitchell, who will succeed 

Mr. Clinch as secretaiy of the hoard, 
commenced his insurance career in 
1887 in the office of the late William 
M. Jarvis. Mr. Mitchell remained with- 
thls firm until May 1, 1920, at which 
time the Liverpool and London and 
Globe Company opened a Maritime 

; Provinces branch and appointed Mr. 
Mitchell to the position of 
Mr. Mitchell hay been honored

ENGLISH DESSERT
Griddle cakes are a prized dessert ln 

England where they are made very 
thin and spread with sugar or jtily.

manager, 
on pre

vious occasions by his business associ
ates, as he was president of the N. B. 
Board of Fire Underwriters for the 
years 1892 and 1898.

~ TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS.
The New Brunswick Board of Fire 

Underwriters will entertain at dinner 
this evening at the Riverside Golf and 
Country Club five representatives of the 
Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Associa
tion who are expected to arrive In the 
city today. Among those coming are 
Louis Laing, president of the Canadian 
Fire Underwriters’ Association, and 
manager at Montreal for the Liverpool 

f.- and London and Globe Company ; W.
• B. Baldwin, manager at Montreal of 
the Continental and xJIdeMy Phénix 
Company, and John A. Robertson of 
Toronto, permanent chairman of the 
C. P. U. A.

The occasion will also mark the 
formal severance of Peter Clinch from 
the N. B. Board, following his retire
ment from the position of secretary.

Did You See It?t
All the people are not frittering their money 

away on fleeting pleasures.
F or but one instance, note the number who linger 

before that Walnut Dining Suite in the north win
dow. The Blue Mohair of the Chair seats and 
backs, the huge bell turnings of the legs, the fluted 
bases, the new octagon notion of the Table and 
the banquet accommodations of the cabinet Buffet. 
The wavy graining, the height and sweep of the 
China case and everything. Art and majesty. An 
Heirloom to cornel $485—but a year to pay.

When no

IN MEMORIAM
HATTER—In loving menrf&ry of our 

dear mother, Mrs. Charles T. Hayter, 
?0rai923Bay' Who entered into rest July

This day our memory lingers on the 
dear one gone to rest.

DROWN AT GOOSE COVE

DAUGHTERS.

WARREN—In loving memory of our 
dear daughter, Ruth Warren, who fell 
asleep ln Jesus. July 20, 1923.

PARENTS,

.

FREDERICTON, July 19—Arthur 
Sewell, of Devon, who was seriously 
injured today at noon by being 
trampled by a team of runaway horses, 
is reported tonight to be doing as well 
as could be expected. His injuries are 
not so severe as had been thought. He 
has injuries about the head and an in
jury to the left arm and his shoulder 
is probacy dislocated.

brother
AND SISTER.

Furniru re7[B u£s’ \
' 3Q_-36 DOCK ST/ *

CAMPBELL*—In loving memory of
tttl'nfTj.dyirm*!1, wh° departed CONDITIONING DISH TOWELS.

FAMILY. The dish towels should be washed 
at least once a day and at least 
a week they should be boiled.

once
WWW ¥

A bit of dry mustard will Improve 
' the flavor of mayonnaise and French 
salad dressing. CFOEyestrain causes nerve fatigue. 

Nerve fatigue causes headache- and 
irritability, affects the appetite—and 
is generally depressing. Relieve all

Two TrousersBIRTHSt

18, 1926, a <lai ghter. J
LECK—-At the Saint John Infirmary, 

55, Ju*y 1,926« to Mr. and Mrs.
US iAnsdowne avenue, 

a âîïfKtT’ ^lllson Campbell.
FANJOY— To Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 

Wfptog' 66 Lansdowne avenue, on July 
* 15, 1J26, a daughter, Audrey Marie. 

DeMILLE—-To Mr. and Mrs. H N 
DeMille, 220 Duke street, on July 17" 
1926, a son. ’

BOYANER BROS. In Summer'Clothe» are extta 
essential. Light colors with 
their tendency to soil make 
extra trousers necessary.

You can wear one of these 
suits all day—go home—and 
step into newly pressed trous
ers for the evening.

You know the economy 
and convenience of extra 
trousers — why be without 
them now when you need 
them most. We feature Sum
mer Suits with extra trousers

pwviV. W
this trouble—and your natural sense 
of well-being and self-confidence re-

-"’T

turns.
Correct Glasses relieve Eyestrain. KIDDIES GROW 

HEALTHY
Optometrists 

111 Charlotte St Grangeville Lad
Cuts Leg With Axe I$

1■A**
Special purchase of

fering below half of 
natural price.1®—The young 

son of Fred Ward, of Grangeville, met 
with a serious accident last week giv- 
ing his leg a very bad cut with 
The doctor from Harcourt 
and the boy is doing nicely.

W. Mawhinney, lay reader, has lately 
come to Harcourt to take charge of the 
services at St. Matthew’s church

The Presbyterian church and manse 
have recently been painted, which adds 
greatly to the appearance of *he nron- 
erty. , y

The Rev. B. H. Pen warden, former 
pastor of the Presbyterian church in 
Harcourt, and Mrs. Pen warden, spent 
a few days In town last week, guests 
at the home of Bert Keswick

AND STURDY 
AND STRONG

DEATHS Used ON
Printed Voiles, with 

many in Black and 
White.

Rayon Silks.

Silken Crepes.

All the color you

Ï8ojvnyan axe. 
was calledRAMSDBN—At Brooklyn, N. Y„ on 

July 19. 1926, of appendicitis, Evelyn, 
beloved wife of James E. Rameden, and 
daughter of the late Charles and Mary 
O'Neil of Moncton, leaving her hus
band, three brothers and one sister to 
mourn.

Funeral notice later.
RYAN—Entered Into rest on July 18 

1926, at. his residence. Station street! 
Feirvllle, John Thomas Ryan, leaving a 
loving wife and two daughters to mourn.

Funeral m Wednesday from his late 
lesidence, service at 3.30 o'clock. Friends 
and acquaintances respectfully Invited 
te attend.

MUNDEE—At his residence, 45 Prince 
street. West Saint John, Bartlett Mun- 
dec. In his 67th year, after a lingering 
Illness, leaving his wife, two 
flvt grandchildren to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 
«2 p.m., from his late residence. No 
^flowers, by request.

FLEWELLJNG—At Whitehead, Kings 
Co.. July 18. 1926, Mrs. A. F. Flewelllng 
In her 85th year, leaving 2 grandsons 
and one nephew to

"Funeral service at Clifton on Thurs
day, July 20.

McNALLY—In this city, on July 19 
1JS6. at 252 Union street, Jennie E. Mc
Nally, leaving two sisters and three 
brothers to mourn.

(Fredericton Gleaner please copy ) 
Interment at Fredericton. Funeral 

eeivlce this Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock At 262 Union Strset,

Phonograph 
Club Sale

BREAD
.y.

for pRESH, RICH, CREAMY, 
COWS’ MILK, the$25, $30, $35 most

nourishing wheat flour, short
ening, yeast, malt, sugar, salt. 
These make Bonny Bread a 
builder of body and mind.

Will close on Wednes- 
p. m. 
more

&
day at 6 o clock 
There is only a few 
left. These phonographs 
are almost as good 
See our windows.

like.LOOK INTO THIS
) All the freshness of 
fashion.

And first to last— 
value.

Order a suit of fine worsted 
or tweed, made specially to 
your measure, and you get an 
extra pair of trousers free—a 
bonus of $8 to $18. A real 
bargain one of our special 
order firms enables us to 
offer. Everything guaran
teed.

as new. &INSIST that your Grocer sells
$5.00 CASH DOWN
Used records at 25c 

graph, Russell Motors, will play each. Twenty used rec- 
records, etc- Regular price ords with each phono- 

$95.00—on sale at $56.00— graph sold.
$5.00 down and seven monthly Come in earlv 
payments. J ’

Man Known Here Is 
In Automobile Mishap

$55.00 yousons and
This used Concert Phono-

DWYER’S $4.95new GLASGOW, July 19—On a 
turn about a quarter of a mile the oth
er side of Salt Springs, a car owned 
and operated by A. Milne Fraser of 
Halifax, failed to make the turn, and 
leaving the road went over an em
bankment yesterday afternoon. In the 
car with Mr. Fraser was a Mr. Hewatt 
of the Great Western Life Co., of Hali ’ 
fax, who had his hand cut, and was
ÈSaiU ,by a paseing motor

Qjemvumourn.

k Th® ¥@gu@ j i
^Tnry Open Evenings Opposite Admiral Beatty vfcJUJ

,

Amland Bros., Ltd.
19 WATERLOO ST.

GILMOUR’S BREAD
V Made With Fresh, Creamy 

Cows’ Milk68 KINGI’n;.\
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